Dear Chairman,
I know that the NZRFU, through David Rutherford, has contacted you regarding the International
Rugby Academy of NZ. An academy that has a purpose to help develop the world’s rugby playing
youth and coaches. It is headed by Murray Mexted, Laurie Mains and Sean Fitzpatrick.
As the Director of Coaching I now wish to make personal contact with you and let you know some
details, so that you can take part in this great opportunity to develop rugby further in your country.
This year we have two players courses:
Sept 2nd- Sept 28th
( 4 weeks long )
Nov 4th- Nov 30th
and three coaches courses:
Nov 4th- Nov 16th
( 2 weeks long )
Nov 18th-Nov 30th
Dec 2nd – Dec 14th
Fees: Players course
NZ$10000 plus GST (12.5%)
Coaches course
NZ$6500 plus GST (12.5%)
Fees quoted do not include your travel and insurance costs, but it does cover all costs while at the
Academy such as: tuition, accommodation, all meals, transportation to and from the Academy, plus a
Kiwi Experience in the Marlborough Sounds.
In 2002 we will be running five courses. (both player and coach)
Please indicate by e-mail the interest you have in attending any of these courses.
Yours sincerely
Jed Rowlands
Director of Coaching
International Rugby Academy(NZ) Ltd
Ez cirkuláltaható lenne, mint alternatív (habár nem olcsó lehetőség!)
Lajos
---- Original Message ----From: jed.r
To: Andorra ; Argentina ; Austria ; Bermuda ; Botswana ; Cameroon ; Canada ; Chile ; China ;
Colombia ; Cook Islands ; Croatia ; Czech Republic ; Denmark ; Georgia ; Germany ; Guam ;
Gulf ; Hungary ; India ; Ireland ; Israel ; Italy ; Jamaica ; Luxembourg ; Malta ; Morocco ; Niue ;
Norway ; Paraguay ; Peru ; PNG ; Romania ; Russia ; Samoa ; Scotland ; Senegal ; Solomon
Is ; Spain ; Swaziland ; Sweden ; Switzerland ; Tonga ; Uruguay ; USA ; Venezuela ; Zambia ;
Zimbabwe
Sent: Monday, July 16, 2001 9:07 AM
Subject: International Rugby Academy Information
Dear Chairman/Rugby Development Officer,
I have attached a letter which follows up information sent to you, by the New Zealand RFU,
about the International Rugby Academy.
Once you have read the letter, please don't hesitate to contact me if you wish to find out more
or you would like to explore other options that we may be able to offer.
Yours sincerely
Jed Rowlands
Director of Coaching
IRANZ

